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Chicago 4; St. Louis 1 sented him with seven puppies and
four the following day. ;SPOHJE LilD

from the ' box in the eighth but
Scatt stopped the rally, !

Score , ; - 1 R--! II. E.
Brooklyn ...... . . . . & 11 ;3
New York ...... 7 14 !0

it in the catch of fish and report
having a good time. N

Joe Bernard! is an old time fly
fisherman and reports" that he
made some of the finest catches
of his life. ;!

to the falls from, this city. t

There are many other places,
for fishing, as Indicated by Joe
Bernard! and son Fred, who! have
returned from a trip into the Lake
Creek country. They got the lim

BUS LEADB

IN TRACK MEETS

PICTURE SMl
Discount20

WILLAMETTE FALLS

ATTRACT 1IWS
Oregon City .sportsmen claim

that the salmon fishing will be at
its best today and will continue
for the next few days. They pre-
dict that many fine catches will
be made during the next few days.

It is estimated that about a
score of cars will carry fishermen

ECZEMA
PSORIASIS ITCH

EC-BO- will hesl erery spot. Barbrrs
itch, armjr itch, ring worm, T.ttsr, alcersi
old or new, poison itt, iodin. poisons,
all dermatitAC, prevents blood poiaon. Re-
moves dandruff, stops hair from falling
out. You won't be bald or turn gray
near ao yonng if you use RU-BO- We
have offered for 13 years $100 if could
be found ease of ECZEMA that coo Id
not be healed with RU-BO- Ru Bon
Skine-Ton- e Sl.OO a bottle. Ointment SO
cents a jar. Ask your druggist. All
wholesale drug houaea sell Ru-Bo- If
your druggist tries to aell yea a substi-
tute aend direct to us, we ship prepaid
all order for (1.00 or mora.

ETT-BO- CHEM ICAL CO.
Kansas City. Mo.

V

AH pictures In stock will be old at

A Discount of 20 Per Cent
for Two Weeks Only

i See them at j

W. J. , PORTER'S
Painting and Decorating Store

455
Salem

Court
Oregon

;
TU1EETS LEWIS

Spec Woods; Northwest
Welterweight, and Indian

i , Are Head-Line- rs

Of more than usual interest to
the old-tim- o Salem fight fans is
the program arranged for May 8;
by Matchmaker Harry plant, who
Las . lined . op Spec Woods, .Spok-
ane northwest welterweight . who
has-bee- n fighting i up and down
.the coast for the last 10 years,
and Fraukle Lewis, of Salem, in
the main 10-ron- nd event. In the
semi-fina- ls Slow York, Eugene,
will meet Harold Reese, Portland
in a fast erent. Both
fight at 140 pounds. There will
be two snappy preliminaries. .

Woods has' met a whole flock
of nifty mitt-wielder- a during his
ring history. These Include Gene
Cline, Chick Roach. Hank Roberts

many others. After fighting in
the florthwest. for a number of
years. Woods went to California,
from which state he recently re-
turned. "

According to fight fans. .Woods
Is the kind of a fighter that likes
to stand toe-to-t- oe with his op-
ponent and exchange blows at
short: range. Dancing around the
ring is, not in his, line and when
he enters the roped-o- f f arena he
gets right down, to business. He
is also able to withstand a severe
mauling and anyone who has seen
the Indian lad In the ring knows
that he deals out no lore taps but
some good, jstlff Jolts.

National League 1
. Results

Boston 4--; Phillies 1-- 12

PHILADELPHIA. May -- .Boston
and Philadelphia Nationals

broke even today in the first
doubleheader here, this season,
the Braves taking the opening
game 4 to 1 in 10 innings, drop
ping the second 12 to 6. The first
contest was ron on an error and
four singles.. The second game
was a hard hitting affair in' which
the Phillies excelled.

" " "First game R. H. E.
Boston . 4 12 0
Philadelphia 1 6 2

Uenewich and O'Neil; Ring and
Henline. '

r -

Second game R. H. E.
Boston 6 10 4
Philadelphia ..........12 16 4

Ryan, Kamp and O'Neil, Cous-inea- u

; 'Carlson and .Wilson.

.Chicago 3; St. Louis 1.

ST. LOUIS. May 2. Sothoron
weakened in the eighth inning and
the. St. Louis Cardinals lost their
seventh straight game today, goin-

g-down before the Chicago Cubs
in the second game of the series,
3 to 1.
' Score . It. II. E.
Chicago 3 11 1

St. Louis 1 8 0
Kaufmann. Bush and Hartnett;

Sothoron, Sherdel and Gonzales.

' Pirates 18; Reds 3
PITTSBURGH, May'2. Cincin-

nati was buried under an aval-anc- he

of runs by Pittsburgh
the home team winning 18

to 3. Four visiting pitchers failed
to stop the Pirate attack. '

ocure - it. M. .
Cincinnati ... . . . . , . . 3 5 1
Pittsburgh ......18 15 2

Donohue, Benton. Biemlller,
Sheehan-an- Wingo, Douglass;
Meadows-an- d Smith. . :

i m . ,
New York 7; Brooklyn 5 .

NEW YORK, May 2. New
York hit Vance and Grimes hard
today--. and defeated Brooklyn 7 to
C in the only game of the series
which the weather permitted the
teams to -- play. Nehf was driven

Silverton Taking Keen Inter-
est at Out-Do- or Events

at High School

SILVERTON, May 2. (Special
to The Statesman.)- - At the close
of the first half .of the inter-cla- ss

track meet Thursday evening the
seniors were ahead with a score
of 78 to that of the freshmen
wore of 9. Juniors came in third
with 18 points and the sophomores
with 14 points.

A keen interest is being shown
In this track meet. Not only are
all the students watching , the

event with, anxiety but a number
of the townspeople are taking agreat deal of interest in the af-
fair. Three years ago Julius Aim
offered a silver cup as a prize to
the class winning it three years
in succession. : The 1925 class haswon it in the two yrevious years
and stands a fair chance in mak-
ing it a permanent possession.

The last half .of the track meet
will be held Wednesday afternoon
of next week. ;

An interesting feature of the
meet ' Is that the two track men
winning the 'most points are broth-
ers, one a senior and the other a
freshman. Dwight Kircher. a sen-
ior, won the most points in the
Thursday track meet, while his
brother, Lloyd, a freshman, came
in second in individual scores.

The events Thursday were as
follows:

50 Yard Dh Dwignt Kirehr, n-'- r.

Jt; LloTd Kircher, freshman, 2nd;
B. GllkMon. junior. 3rd.

100 Yrd Dmxh O. . Kinr. 1st ; L.
Kircher. 2nd: O. Oddia, nior, 3rd.

One MP D. Kirchfr lt: L. Kircherm
2nd: O. Butler, freshman. 3rd.

High Jump D. Kireher. 1st: Max
SctHber. sophomore. 2nd; 1. K'rcher. Srd.

Rhot Pot D. Kircher. 1st; Kirehnr.
2nd : T. Ijmb, freshman. 3rd.

BroM Jiiibd D. Kircher. 1st; L. Kir-
cher, 2nd; M. Seriber. 3rd. .

'Division Z. . .

SO Yard Dash Hattleson. freshman,
1st:' P. Blar. senior. ?nd.

190 Yard ' DmH Putnam. freshman.
1st: P. Blaser, ?nd.

Broad Jomn Huttlon, 1st O. Butlei
frehman. 2nd : B. Gordon Srd.

nigh Jorap Warren, sophomore. 1st:Pnnan, 2nd : Widness, aophnmora. 3rd.
8ht Put Hnttleson. 1st; Batler 2nd;

D. Blater. freshman. Srd.
8J0 Yard Rela Won W the aeninr

team composed of D. Kircher, G. Oddie.
P. Blazer, and I. Graham.

DlTlrn D
100 Yard Dash Moore, frethraaa. lt;Riches, sophomore, 2nd; Gordon, fresh-

man, 3rd.
in Tard Dah- - Riches and oorea tied

for first: Gordon 2nd. .

High Jnmn Riches !: Vonrr 2nd.
Girls' Events Division D

100 Yard Dash A Kilkeson. junior,
lstr E. Klnster. freshman, 2nd; M. Clow,
junior. Srd.

SO Yard Dash O. Banks, senior, 1st;
Gilkeson. 2nd; Kloster 3rd.

Division E
100 Yard Dash O. Banks. 1st; D. Aim

2nrfT H. Johason, senior, Srd.
SO Yard Dash D. Aim, senior. 1st : H.

Johnson, senior, 2nd: K-- , Booth, senior,
3rd.'

Baseball Throw B. Aim, 1st: D. Aim,
senior. 2nd? H. Johnson, senior, 3rd.

449 Relay Won hy senior team com-
posed of O. Banks, K. Booth, D. Aim and
H. Johnson. .."..- -

American League
Results I

Phillies 6; Senators 2
WASrf INGTON, May 2 The re

juvenated Athletics pushed Wash
ington out. of the league leader-
ship today with a 6 to 2 victory,
Cleveland jumping to the head of
the pack by, her defeat of Detroit.

Score R. H. E.
Philadelphia 6 91Washington ... . 2 9 1

Harris and Cochrane; Coveles-kl-e,

Marberry and Ruel.

2USlfjJ Urti
A

GOLF COURSE f!OW

'MM GOilTION

Many New Faces Seen at
-- Club House; bharkey

Gives Cigars to Friends

With the grass greener and the
rough rougher the Ill'hee Country
club golf course looks finer than
it has in the past few years. Dur-n- g

the past few weeks the club
has had the privilege of watching
a number of new golfers; staft
their instruction, namely ("Judge
Braxier Small. District Attorney
Johns Carson, Vic MacKenzie. Mrs.
Small, Mrs. Garnjobst, and Mr.
and Mrs. Scloshberg. j j

It Is regrettable that the Albany
team was not allowed to come thi."
week-en- d for the course and the
opposing local team wilt never be
any better, according to G. P.
Sharkey, professional. The course
is in fine shape and is not like; a
home-mad- e haircut, as referred
to last week by a local golfer, f

Mr. Sharkey passed the cigarB
last Thursday and again (Friday
when "Peggy, his Airedale pre

r'
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CHICAGO, May 2The Chicago
White Sox celebrated Manager
Collins' 38th birthday today by
defeating; St. Louis 4 to l ln a
pitching duel between Red i Faber
and Dave Danforth. M

Score - .
' R. H. E.

St. Louis ; j . 14 2
Chicago ....j. 4-- i 8 1

Danforth, Vangitder and Sver- -
eid; Faber and Schalk. I

Uoston S; New York 4
BOSTON, May 2. The Red Sox

got a ninth ' inning decision over
the faltering New York Yankees
today,' winning 5 to 4. With the
score- - tied and two out in the
home half of the ninth. Shawkey
walked Vache. who stole second
and scored the winning run when
Ward missed Todt's grounder, -

Score R. H. E.
New York 4. 1

Boston;.;..... . , 5j 8 3
Jones. V Shawkey and O'Neil.

Schang; Wingfield and Picinich.

Cleveland 8; Detroit
CLEVELAND, iiay. 2. j C'eve- -

iand defeated Detroit 8 to 7 to-
day in an extra inning game! Af-
ter Speaker and J. Sewell waived
in the ninth, Mc.Nully knocked a
home run with two out, tying the
score,' j:

- ;" - ,: - 'j

Score ; Rl H. E.
Detroit I . 7 10 2
Cleveland l ..... S 10 6

Collins, Stoner and WoOdall;
Smith, Speece and Myatt:

HIXDEXBURG IS FETED

HANOVER. May 2 (By Asso-
ciated Press.) A monster torch-
light prbcessio nis planned: by this
city for Thursday night as a fare-
well celebration in honor of Han-
over's leading citizen Field Mar-
shal . Von Hindenburg, president-
elect of Germany, i i .

The general expects to arrive in
Berlin a day before his inaugura-
tion on May 12. i j

CTt SPECTACLES S
OnUPOJl EYEGLASSES

if M i

' Kid, driv, twint a rmchct
I r midiroAUShllt0M

: fr--o avectmc&e ar J--
vava comfortably in pUcm

Different spectacles and,
eyeglassesessentials

l ofgood taste and style
BY cut bf gown, tnt of hat

wave of hair; you
: seek to express good taste
: and capture style. But glasses,
too,, must be appropriate!
They must agree with face
and occasion as completely as
the rest! And they can, quite

; easily if you will let us fit
you with spectacles and eye--
classes designed for dress

; sport and semi-dres- s, j j.

; Besides a perfect fit,! we
- can offer you quality beyond

: question and absolute scien
: tic precision, s j

MORRIS OPTICAL
! I COMPANY

301-- 4 Oregon Bldg., K Vm, Ore.

f7muniorawairavavw

Wmvthfg D4aiU,
34 W. BITCHIE. Atent

. ran 727 or. 127

Vance,' Grimes and Deberry.
Taylor; Nehf, Scott and Snyder.

WORLD RECORD
FOR HOfl-STO- P FLIGHT

(Contlnaaa tnm paga 1) i

, t' I

accoutrement and loked at his
watch. : ,' -

"I're got to make a couple of
telephone calls," he said, "and
I'm late now," t

"We didn't begin to feel the ef-
fects until today," said Lieuten-
ant Scbildhauser. "Yesterday we
slept ;tn half hour shifts, but to-
day lire Increased our naps. Until
we put in about an hour's sleep
each 'time.. .. ; .. . I i

"We didn't have! any trouble
going to sleep today either, i The
man off! duty dropped into a nap
as soon as his turn came. (

VThe air yesterday was good.
and last night was particularly
smooth, making it keep very easy
to fly at an. even rate. Today,
however, there was : a , wind and
the air was rough 'and bumpy.
in is is tne third night the PN--9
has made in endurance tests. She
was forced down by engine trouble
the first time after nine hours 21
minutes and by a driring ; rain
storm on the selond occasion aftershe had been in the air about 3
hours.". '. .. . i .. i

m

Pacific Coast League
S Results

Iwion 4; Portland 2 !

PORTLAND. May 2. Vernon
neat Portland today 4 to 2 in agame featured mainly by Beater
errors and inability to hit. Lu-dol- ph

for Vernon allowed but two
nits up to the seventh, when fhe
developed a wild streak, j walked
two batters and had three balls ion
another when Barfoot replaced
him. Barfoot walked this batter,
Riconda.tbut struck' out Tobin ion
a three and two count. Tobin hit
a homer earlier in the game.

Score: f ; R. H. E.
Vernon I...... . . . J. . . . 410 0

. o r?a vi fc 11 u ........... tt it i 2
Ludolph, Barfoot and Hannah;

Meeker,; Hasty and Tobin

I Oakland 13; Seattle!
SEATTLE. May 2. Oakland

took, their first game of the series
here- today from the Indians with
a score of 13 to 3 after losing
fourf straight. . Suds Sutherland,
Roy fMoore and Jim Yeargin were
knocked impartially by the Acorns.

Score: R, H.i E.
Oakland .13 13
Seattle . . 3 8

Kjrause and Read; Sutherland,
Moore, .Yeargin and Baldwin.

9 - Angels 8: Senators 4
LOS ; ANGELES, ! May 2. Los

Angeles cinched the series with
Sacramento by winning; today's
game 8 to 4. After the Solons
had I gained a three run lead by
scoring four runs in one inning.
Martin (blew up in the next frame
and allowed the Angels four walks
and four hits on which they scored
seven runs."- j

Score:. h R. Hi E.
Sacramento .......... 4 11 0
Los Anjreles ; .... 8 7 1

Martin and Koehler; Payne,
Milstead and Ennis.

Seals 4; Halt Lake 3
SAN FRANCISCO. May 2. The

league-leadin- g Seals clinched ! the
series here today by taking an ex-
citing game from Salt Lake, 4 to
3. Pfeiffer, who lasted until the
ninth inning for the locals, was hit
freely but was accorded sparkling
support. ' - '

J
Score: . i R..K..E.

Salt Lake . . 3 10 2
San . Franciso ........ 4 10 0

McCabe, Hulvey and , Peters.
C o to k; Pfeiffer, Williams and'Ritchie. i.

1 750 PLAYER $300
This piano is worth more than
we are asking for the entire
oiltfit. Terms $10 a month.

J CEO. O. WILL i

I 432 SUte St. I ,

piano. We will have first class

J

orders to piano." care States
thf house, yard and piano now

furnish reference

-

v
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Spring Suit Is Here
will find it a pleasure in selecting your SPRING

CLOTHES from our extensive showing.- - We give you
for the price you pay in

Style - Service and Value
An Important Thing to Consider in Selecting Your New Clothes

Let Us Show You Now

$25.00 to $37.50
Others $40.00 to $60.00 '

MAKE THIS YOUR STORE FOR
FURNISHINGS

'
, SEE OUR WINDOWS

f ROUND TttlP FARES I

St. Paul $74.05 Stoma$j83.55
Chicago $88.05New York 514945

Other rNla In rr.si.rtl "

Sale May 22 to Sept--' 15; Return Limit Oct. 31
' YOUR CHOirE or

Two of America's Finest.Trains
North Coast Limited via S. P. & S N C B. A Q.

OrienUl Li m tied via S,P.4S.C.N,CB &

PmEIec Wknniiiig

BEWARE'::' 9i sriopTHE. MAN
and keep the moth out of your

Tlckvisw Hollis W. HuntingtonE. Copley
DUDSt. T. ksowxtoh

Trav. Paaa. Act. FOR MEN
OREGON ELECTRIC RY.

jnen in jrour jcity for few days to repair, tune, 'polish, refin- - ,

iahing pianos, also to clean, and kill moth. Do you know tnat
moth eat and live on the felt and' action felts of . your pianos?
Just look inside by removing the fall board and see the dirt.
T.be moth comes from that dirt. Don't let them destroy jypur
Piano. We are able, to do this work 'at your home, so youj jean
see Just what we are doing and see for yourself what it needs.
We will call and examine your piano FREE, and show you just

billy's Uncle
j ' .''

V S s$n ( X- - : ) VJ
f ' tv- - iosW ) f$r c v. tl )

what is what.

Look for us May -6. Address
man. Spring is here, so clean

We will gladly

s CRACNC0 I5t?

-
i . x VCJ COMES . CK :

lei";
: Ui---i- . ' Vikil - tl-Ml)- .

. 'V :.G0 1-- 2 VcchinctonSt.
" Portland, Crcjofi. "!;
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